Coding of AA and AS Students

The school uses a computer code to identify in which program a student is enrolled.

Students who are **NOT** placed into the developmental courses ENG 070, 080, 090; MAT 050, 060; RED 070, 080, 090 as a result of their admissions placement test are coded

A10100—Associate in Arts
A10400—Associate in Science

Students who **ARE** placed into the developmental courses ENG 070, 080, 090; MAT 050, 060; RED 070, 080, 090 as a result of their admissions placement test are coded

A10300UD—General Education/ UT—Arts
A10300ZD—General Education/ UT—Science

These students will be recoded A10100 or A10400 once they have completed their developmental courses.

AS&UT students who ONLY require MAT 070 and/or MAT 080 will not be considered developmental for coding purposes. They will be coded directly into A10100 or A10400.